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Teachers’ changing work and support needs from the
perspectives of school leaders and newly qualified teachers in the
Finnish context
Teachers operate amidst continuous societal changes that transform schools. In
response, teachers must acquire wide-ranging professional competences to work
in complex school situations while cooperating with numerous partners both
within and outside the school. This study examines how teacher growth and the
new demands of the teaching profession appear from the perspectives of school
leaders and newly qualified teachers. The aim is to investigate in which
professional competences new teachers require support at the beginning of their
careers. After presenting various theoretical reflections, we analyse the empirical
data of Finnish school leaders (N = 104) and new teachers (N = 145) using
quantitative and qualitative methods. The results indicate that new teachers
particularly require support when working with diverse student groups and in
order to provide holistic support for students’ learning. New teachers also need
support in facing conflict situations in schools and in working with partners, both
within and outside the school community. The results provide important
knowledge for the induction phase of teachers’ careers.
Keywords: newly qualified teachers, school leaders, induction, professional
development, professional competences, support needs
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Introduction
Policy-making reports and studies emphasising the importance of teachers’ work in
society have often analysed the evolution of teachers’ work (e.g., Clandinin, Downey,
and Huber 2009; European Commission/EACEA/Eurydice 2018; Schleicher 2012). The
Council of the European Union (European Union 2014, 22) noted that:
in a fast-changing world, the role of teachers – and the expectations placed upon
them – are evolving too, as they face the challenges of new skills requirements,
rapid technological developments and increasing social and cultural diversity, and
the need to cater for more individualized teaching and special learning needs.
Many such demands are linked with a growing diversity among students. Because
students come from diverse backgrounds with variation in their knowledge and skills,
teachers must know how to differentiate teaching in ways that will best support every
student’s learning. Emerging views of learning as collaborative and continuous
construction process have set new objectives for education (e.g., Lonka et al. 2015;
OECD 2017a) and transform perceptions and actions of the teaching profession.
Teaching is increasingly collaborative work that involves colleagues within the school
community, educational partners outside the school (parents in particular), and other
experts and stakeholders who can help students in their learning (e.g., de Bruïne et al.
2014; Gartmeier, Gebhardt, and Dotger 2016; OECD 2017b; Vangrieken et al. 2015;
Zeichner et al. 2016). The recent Communication from the European Commission on
school development and excellent teaching (European Commission 2017, 8) described
teaching as ‘a profession of career-long learners working together’.
The future is increasingly part of teachers’ work. According to Cheng (2012), a
new wave of educational reforms in the twenty-first century has emphasised making
education relevant to the future development of individuals and society. Lee and Tan
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(2018) summarised the core competences generally considered important for twenty-
first-century citizens. These competences include creativity, innovation, critical
thinking, problem-solving capabilities, communication skills, collaboration, information
and digital literacy, conflict resolution, and social and inter-cultural skills. These kinds
of competences are more generic than typical subject matter–based objectives and thus
require teachers to master new kinds of skills (see, e.g., Saavedra and Opfer 2012).
Schleicher (2012) argued that the learning of routine cognitive skills is no longer
relevant because these skills are easy to digitise, automate, and outsource. Instead,
teaching more complex knowledge and skills that support students’ deep understanding
is essential. Teachers play an important role in students’ lives and futures. According to
Darling-Hammond (2010) and Wei et al. (2009), to best support students’ learning
processes, teachers’ professional development should be organised in such a way that it
may enhance twenty-first-century learning and strong professional practice.
Newly qualified teachers at the beginning of career-long development
Newly qualified teachers (NQTs) immediately face numerous professional demands
upon starting work. Several studies have addressed the significance of the first working
years (e.g., Engvik and Emstad 2017; Kearney 2015; Voss et al. 2017), known as the
induction phase (Geeraerts et al. 2015). While this period is vital for teachers’ lifelong
professional development (Geeraerts et al. 2015), it can also cause emotional exhaustion
(Voss et al. 2017), partly because teacher-education programmes cannot fully prepare
NQTs for the realities of the profession (Heikkinen, Jokinen, and Tynjälä 2008).
According to Fransson and Gustafsson (2008), this failure results from the ever-
changing character of teachers’ work as well as the very nature of knowledge, skills,
and competence, all of which require time and experience to develop.
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The induction phase has become an important topic both in Europe and globally.
Teachers’ professional development is often seen as a continuous process containing the
phases of initial teacher education, induction, and continuing professional lifelong
learning (see, e.g., European Commission 2010). Although teachers need support in
every phase of their careers, support is especially essential during the first years, which
largely form the base that teachership is built upon. NQTs often find the induction phase
demanding, as it requires constant learning and familiarisation with pedagogical
environments and school communities, their culture and policies, and context-specific
conditions (Fransson and Gustafsson 2008; Kane and Francis 2013). In order to best
support NQTs during this sensitive career time, it is essential to identify the work tasks
and professional competences that most tax beginning teachers (Conway et al. 2009).
Several earlier studies have investigated the support needs of NQTs. These
studies have often investigated teachers’ needs from the viewpoints of the NQTs
themselves (e.g., Harju and Niemi 2016; Menon 2012; Schuck et al. 2018), but they
have also approached the topic from the perspectives of other members of school
communities, such as school leaders (e.g., Chong et al. 2012; Grimsæth, Nordvik, and
Bergsvik 2008; Sunde and Ulvik 2014). Although researchers often consider the
induction phase to be vital to teachers’ professional development, knowledge about
NQTs’ needs today – when the profession faces increasing demands – is lacking.
Previous researchers have found that NQTs face several challenges related to the
themes of teaching and pedagogy. These challenges might include managing classroom
interactions, familiarising oneself with the curriculum and the students (Kane and
Francis 2013), differentiating teaching (Harju and Niemi 2016), and assessing and
providing feedback (Chong et al. 2012). In addition, studies have found that NQTs’
support needs are connected to cooperating with parents or getting to know the school
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organisation and its culture (see, e.g., Gaikhorst et al. 2017; Grimsæth, Nordvik, and
Bergsvik 2008; Kane and Francis 2013). Harju and Niemi (2016) have also reported on
the support required to develop teaching and other activities in schools as well as to
facilitate cooperation with community members both inside and outside the school.
Grimsæth, Nordvik, and Bergsvik (2008) have emphasised the importance of
developing independence. In the study of Harju and Niemi (2016), NQTs from four
European countries perceived the need for more support for acting in conflict situations
in schools, for example when bullying occurs.
While many researchers have noted a lack of understanding about NQTs’
support needs, Kane and Francis (2013) asserted that the challenges NQTs face have
remained quite stable, which could partly stem from the specific features of the initial
career stage (see, e.g., Feiman-Nemser 2001) but also because studies are often
conducted from the classroom perspective. In the present study, we wish to examine
NQTs’ needs when performing professional roles that extend beyond classroom
teaching.
Many European countries aim to organise the induction as well as connect it
with pre-service teacher education (see, e.g., Eisenschmidt 2006; Harford and
O’Doherty 2016; Livingston 2012). However, many tensions exist on how different
teacher education phases can be linked with each other at the policy level and in
practice. We need more knowledge about how the induction could be organised and
which themes of support are urgent for NQTs. This study focuses on the contents of the
induction and what school leaders consider to be most essential for inclusion. However,
the study also provides important knowledge in relation to what should be strengthened
within pre-service programmes.
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School leaders as key actors in providing support to NQTs
School Leaders (SLs) are responsible for ensuring that schools work effectively. They
may have different roles in centralised and de-centralised education systems, and their
roles may range from managers to pedagogical leaders. In all their roles, however, they
can perceive how well teachers are working and if they require any support. One
important task in SLs’ work is to create learning communities; as such, the present
study seeks to determine SLs’ perceptions about NQTs’ needs and professional
competences.
Numerous studies have highlighted the role of SLs in supporting NQTs during
their early careers and in creating positive teaching and learning environments (see, e.g.,
Aspfors and Bondas 2013; Cheng and Szeto 2016; Engvik and Emstad 2017; Nasser-
Abu Alhija and Fresko 2010). The European Commission (2010) divided the support
NQTs receive into professional, social, and personal dimensions. According to
Eisenschmidt (2006), the processes of support take place simultaneously within all three
dimensions. According to the European Commission (2010), the professional dimension
includes teacher competences of pedagogical knowledge and skills, while the social
dimension relates to the processes of becoming a member of the school community and
of understanding and accepting the community’s qualities, norms, and manners; this
dimension also includes wider socialisation within the professional community. The
personal dimension refers to the processes of developing a professional teacher identity
as well as the emotions and perceptions of teachers’ self-efficacy and self-esteem. In
addition, the personal dimension involves ‘the elaboration of personal norms towards
pupils and colleagues, the elaboration of the teacher’s view on teaching and learning
[…] and the development of an attitude of lifelong learning’ (European Commission
2010, 15).
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Although SLs primarily organise support rather than serve as mentors
themselves, we assume in this study that their perceptions about NQTs’ needs are
important in creating relevant support systems.
Research question and methodology
Research question
This study examines how SLs and NQTs perceive the wide-ranging demands of the
teaching profession and NQTs’ professional growth. The study also investigates the
similarities and differences in these perceptions. The research question is: How do SLs
and NQTs perceive the support needs of NQTs in the wide-ranging and demanding
profession of teaching?
The Finnish context
In Finland, all primary and secondary school teacher qualifications require a master’s
degree (i.e., a five-year university programme). In Finland’s decentralised education
and curriculum system, SLs and teachers are responsible for local curricula. Teachers
have considerable professional autonomy and can choose teaching and assessment
methods as well as learning materials. Teaching happens in mixed-ability groups. SLs
and teachers are responsible for the quality of learning outcomes and students’ well-
being.
Finnish pre-service teacher education has been widely praised as providing high
standards of professional competences (Darling-Hammond and Lieberman 2012).
However, the complexity of schools and the evolving profession have created a need for
support of NQTs, who are expected to take on all the responsibilities of the wider
professional role. Finland lacks a formal nationwide induction system. Instead,
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individual schools are responsible for organising mentoring activities, and much
variation exists among schools. Ongoing efforts are underway at the national level to
develop programmes for teachers’ pre-service, induction, and in-service education (see,
e.g., Finland Ministry of Education and Culture 2016). In this study, we assume that the
Finnish case can provide new knowledge for other countries where support systems will
be developed for NQTs.
Participants and data gathering
The study was part of the EU-funded Erasmus+ Key Action 2 project called the
Outstanding Newly Qualified Teacher Program (www.ontp.org). Data were collected
through the dissemination of an e-questionnaire to Finnish NQTs in autumn 2015 and
spring 2016 and to SLs during the autumn of 2016.
The Trade Union of Education and 200 SLs throughout Finland were asked to
forward the questionnaire to potential NQTs. In total, 145 NQTs responded. SL
participants were contacted through the Finnish principals’ association, as well as
through personal emails sent to 250 SLs working in comprehensive and general upper
secondary schools. In all, 104 SL responses were analysed.
Instrument and analyses
The questionnaires for both SLs and NQTs consisted of 40 professional competences
(see Table 2) covering a wide spectrum of teachers’ professional work, including
pedagogical skills, the support of students’ holistic development, the ability to work in
school communities and with external stakeholders , and teacher responsibilities for
their own career-long learning. The instrument was used and validated in several earlier
studies (e.g., Harju and Niemi 2016; Niemi 2012; Niemi and Nevgi 2014; Niemi,
Nevgi, and Aksit 2016).
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SLs were asked to identify aspects where NQTs required support, whereas
NQTs were asked to evaluate their own support needs. The participants responded on a
5-point Likert scale: (1) not at all or very little, (2) a little, (3) somewhat, (4) much, and
(5) very much. The questionnaires for SLs and NQTs also included open-ended
questions. SLs were asked to describe the competences they thought NQTs would
especially need more support on, while NQTs were asked to describe their own
experiences of earlier teacher training and what kinds of support they would like to have
for their own professional development.
The quantitative data were analysed using various descriptive statistics,
including means, standard deviations, and statistical differences between SLs and
NQTs. The qualitative data were analysed using inductive qualitative content analysis.
The length of responses varied from several sentences to short, one-sentence
descriptions. In all, 50 pages of text were included in the analysis. The data were read
through several times. Thematic analysis was used to form the categories – that is, the
themes of professional competences – as a dialogue between the data and earlier
research (see, e.g., Hyytinen et al. 2014).
Results
SLs and NQTs emphasised several of the same professional competences as those in
which NQTs required support. In particular, six of the ten most-emphasised needs were
the same between both groups. These competences included acting in conflict
situations, differentiating teaching, developing the school curriculum, evaluating and
grading students, evaluating students’ learning capacities, and working with student-
welfare groups (Table 1).
[Table 1 near here]
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As the table shows, both groups considered the most urgent needs to be related to
students’ learning and life. The most common issue was managing conflict situations,
such as bullying at schools. While classroom pedagogy was not on the list, the
participants emphasised differentiation, assessments, and students’ well-being. Both
groups also mentioned curriculum development. These perceptions all indicate that
NQTs have demanding tasks and need support. One interesting difference between the
identified needs was that SLs evaluated cooperation with parents as their fourth priority,
whereas NQTs did not identify this aspect as being among their most urgent support
needs.
Independent-sample t-tests were executed to examine possible statistical
differences between the means of SLs and NQTs (Table 2).
[Table 2 near here]
Significant differences in the perceptions of SLs and NQTs were indicated in thirteen
variables. Among these variables, SLs’ means were generally higher than NQTs’
assessments. Some competences were present in both top 10 lists, but SLs identified
several other support needs as being more important than NQTs did. The thirteen
competences were as follows: managing classroom interactions, managing tasks outside
the classroom, working in school communities with teachers and other school staff,
working with student-welfare groups, developing one’s own educational philosophy,
preparing students for daily life, cooperating with parents, independently managing
teacher tasks, becoming aware of the ethical basis of the teaching profession,
committing to the teaching profession, pursuing lifelong professional growth,
researching one’s own work, and critically reflecting on one’s own work.
One interesting result is that SLs emphasised NQTs’ needs as covering a wide
professional role related to student learning, NQTs’ own growth process, and the ethical
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basis of the profession. SLs also saw managing tasks outside the classroom, working in
school communities with teachers and other school staff, and cooperating with parents
as important areas of support.
Qualitative descriptions of both groups were categorised under six partly
overlapping themes (see Table 3), which deepened the quantitative results. Next, these
descriptions are discussed in more detail.
[Table 3 near here]
Teaching and pedagogy
Although professional competences related to teaching and pedagogy were not
particularly emphasised in the quantitative evaluations, SLs and NQTs alike described
these themes in their open-ended responses. For example, both groups described
managing classroom interactions, implementing curricula, acquiring knowledge of new
and versatile teaching/working methods, and learning how to evaluate students’ learning
as essential support needs. Some teachers also mentioned a need for more support in
designing teaching and in acquiring subject-specific knowledge. One NQT described
the uncertainly related to teaching and evaluating as follows.
Even after three working years, I’m still uncertain about how much time to use in
certain themes and how I should teach certain topics […] Evaluation is also still a
challenge. For example, I’m often unsure how to assess essays, and it takes me an
incredibly long time to decide on the grades.
SLs and NQTs also emphasised that it was essential for NQTs to have support when
acting in and developing new learning environments. According to one SL, the support
required for this area was relevant for NQTs and other personnel alike: ‘Both new and
more experienced teachers need support in introducing new teaching methods and a
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new curriculum’. Some teachers also noted a need for support in learning to carry out
multidisciplinary teaching and to use new digital technologies in the current situation,
where learning materials and evaluation systems are becoming increasingly digitalised.
One NQT wrote:
For example, the national matriculation examinations [that students take at the end
of upper secondary school] will be done in a digital environment, but in my school,
we haven’t practiced using any math software or used the Abitti environment [a
course exam system of the national Matriculation Examination Board].
Supporting students’ comprehensive individual growth
The study participants described the professional competences related to this theme
from several perspectives. Both SLs and NQTs stated that support for fostering
students’ comprehensive growth rather than their academic skills was essential. They
also perceived a need for support in acquiring competences in enhancing students’
socio-emotional skills and well-being.
Some SLs and NQTs wrote that NQTs needed support to focus on students’
learning instead of their own teaching. One teacher asked, ‘How can I get rid of teacher-
centred teaching?’ Both groups considered paying attention to students’ individual
needs and differentiating teaching as essential areas of support for NQTs. As one NQT
wrote, ‘Differentiating teaching is still a challenge in classes where both highly gifted
and weak students should be taken into account’.
Both SLs and NQTs also emphasised that it was essential to get support in
acquiring knowledge about special education and skills and in applying that knowledge
to their own work. One teacher wrote, ‘The growing number of special education
students requires new ways of teaching, too. This is a topic in which tools [e.g., new
teaching and assessment methods] are really needed!’ Respondents also wrote that
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NQTs needed more support in conforming with Finland’s Pupil and Student Welfare
Act and student-welfare services together in cooperation with different authorities.
One essential competence that only NQTs mentioned was multicultural
competence. Study participants mentioned this factor in several descriptions, although
they did not evaluate it as being very important in their quantitative survey responses.
One NQT wrote, ‘I’d like to have more Finnish-as-a-second-language studies [in
teacher education] […] Today, many schools have immigrants, which should be taken
into account in teacher education’.
New teachers also wished to have more support in acquiring knowledge about
different cultures, religions, and customs in order to better support individual students
and to collaborate with their families. One NQT wrote:
I don’t consider students’ different cultural backgrounds as a problem or something
that we should make a big deal about. We’re all human beings. Knowledge about a
variety of cultures and related habits would be beneficial. Such training should
happen in teacher education.
Another teacher felt that she already knew how to take diversity and multiculturalism
into account in her teaching, but she felt that more support was needed to discuss these
themes with students: ‘I can handle diversity and multiculturalism very well, but I
would like to encourage the students to [learn about] other people’s differences and
multiculturalism. I often hear pretty intense comments [from the students]’.
Professional identity and growth
The SLs’ and NQTs’ responses also addressed professional growth. SLs in particular
discussed this theme from the viewpoint of developing a professional identity. Some
wrote that NQTs needed support in finding and forming their teacher identity and in
reflecting the value base and the concepts of education and learning. Several NQTs felt
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that having possibilities for discussions would support them in their professional
growth; some also emphasised the importance of independence and pursuing their own
activities. In the following quote, one NQT discussed the topic from both perspectives:
Peer-group mentoring […] would help in considering ethical issues and structuring
our own concepts of education […] Having our own active thinking, knowledge
acquisition, and self-development would help to shape my own
philosophy/concepts [related to education and learning].
Some NQTs perceived a need for support in finding motivation and time for
consciously reflecting on and developing their own work. Because the first years in the
teaching profession are full of new experiences and contain much to learn, teachers may
have little time to consciously develop themselves. One teacher wondered, ‘How will I
occasionally remember/have time/manage to stop and reflect on my own work from a
wider perspective?’ Another teacher continued this thought:
I feel like I’ll only be able to manage to develop as a teacher once I get a
permanent job. Now there’s always a new school, students, and practices […] The
situation is frustrating and decreases my motivation because I feel that I can never
be as good a teacher as I could be.
Several NQTs also asked for additional training to develop their professional
competences. One of them stated that ‘continuous training should be provided on
topical issues and themes that should be developed in schools and implemented in
teaching’. The SLs’ comments voiced emotional support and an acceptance of NQTs’
growth. SLs acknowledged that pressures can come as a surprise and that ‘everything
does not always succeed. [Support is important so that new teachers do] not become
immediately exhausted by different pressures and requirements. They have to learn to
be kind to themselves—everything in every class does not always succeed.’ SLs felt
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that it was essential that NQTs learn to accept their own professional incompleteness
and give themselves time to grow.
Independent working
In addition, the participants emphasised support to encourage independent work in their
open-ended responses; several SLs in particular perceived this as an important support
need. They felt that NQTs needed to learn how to act in complex and often unexpected
situations as well as to be flexible and adaptable. As one SL described:
Working days are hectic, and a teacher should know how to rapidly change plans.
Lessons and work days don’t often appear as planned from the previous evening.
In the beginning, a teacher needs support in coordinating the pedagogical aims and
surprising variables.
Some SLs also mentioned requirements for accountability and responsibility in their
responses. One wrote that support was needed ‘in being an adult and taking
responsibility during complex and perhaps surprising everyday situations at school’.
In addition, independent working was connected with the requirements of
finding one’s own style of teaching. For example, one SL wrote that it was important to
develop one’s own ways of doing things instead of acquiescing to existing methods.
This SL specified that ‘teachers must also maintain their own autonomy and find their
own style [of teaching], not just adopt mentor-provided guidance and ready-made
methods’.
Both SLs and NQTs saw that it was essential for NQTs to learn how to set
boundaries for their own work. One NQT wrote, ‘The biggest development point for me
is how to limit work and how to compress planning [time]. I’ve spent lots of time
designing basic things’. Teachers also wrote about pressures and feelings of uncertainty,
inadequacy, and incompetence that were present at the beginning of their careers. SLs
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also noted these factors and expressed that NQTs can easily become distressed by their
workloads. In addition to learning to accept one’s own professional incompleteness, one
SL responded that teachers needed support in learning ‘how to be kind to themselves.
Everything can’t always be achieved, and [NQTs] must be able to make choices about
what and how to teach different content’. Overall, SLs emphasised support to act
independently in complex, challenging, and unexpected situations because ‘situations
are so complicated and students so dissimilar that the same rules cannot be applied in
the same way everywhere.’
Work in school communities
Some SLs perceived that NQTs needed support in understanding the extent of the
teaching profession. One SL wrote, ‘New teachers need support in mastering the
profession as a whole. It may come as a surprise for many people that [teaching] is more
than just preparing and carrying out lessons’. New teachers also wished to gain more
support in confronting the everyday aspects of the profession: for example, how to act
as a tutor, carry out disciplinary educational discussions, and supervise recesses and
exams.
Some SLs and teachers also emphasised the need to become familiar with
certain aspects of school culture. One SL described the support needs of NQTs as
‘commitment to the goals of the school and to understand the common rules, which are
often implicit’. In line with this identified need, new teachers wished to obtain more
support in discussing ethical issues and in understanding the legislation/rules related to
professional confidentiality; for example, some wondered when and with whom
information about students should be shared.
Study participants also mentioned a need for interaction and collaboration
among colleagues as well as for support in undertaking collaborative work in schools.
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This support could include pedagogical work. One NQT wrote, ‘During our pedagogical
studies, cross-curricular collaboration [between teachers] barely took place. Today, in
our working lives, people increasingly execute such collaborations’. Some NQTs
expressed a need for support in understanding the work tasks and division of
assignments related to collaboration in school communities. For example, one stated:
Today, much cooperation happens with various parties. I must admit that I don’t
really know the extent to which all the meetings and things are part of my job. I’m
gladly involved in most of the working groups, but they take up a lot of time.
When can I say no? What are the limits and rules? I can manage ‘my own
pedagogical work’, although that kind of separation is out of date, but I don’t know
how much more I should still do in addition to that.
Although most participants viewed getting familiar with certain aspects of school
culture as important, they also related essential professional competence to renewing
and developing the objectives and practices of the school community. This aspect was
especially important to SLs, who noted that NQTs needed support in developing local
curricula and the ways of working in school communities. One SL stated that NQTs
‘need support so that they can really renew and change practices at school. A working
community that’s worked together for a long time may sometimes frustrate an eager
new person’.
Collaboration with out-of-school partners
According to the participants responses, central collaboration partners outside the
school include professionals on student multi-professional teams (e.g., school
psychologists and school social workers), parents or legal guardians, and community
members such as social-services authorities or working life representatives. Both SLs
and NQTs mentioned that support was needed in collaborating with these partners,
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especially when dealing with problematic and difficult situations. One NQT wrote, ‘We
had hardly any training about meeting parents – especially those who are challenging.
We need practical support for awkward situations in schools’.
Discussion and conclusions
The professional competences that SLs perceived as the most urgent needs of NQTs
largely corresponded with those identified by the NQTs themselves. Most needs
focused on students’ learning and diversity, differentiating teaching, acquiring
competence for special needs education, and working with student-welfare groups.
These findings were evident both in the quantitative and the qualitative data and have
been indicated by earlier research in other countries (see, e.g., Mohamed, Valcke, and
De Wever 2017). We can confirm Alexiadou’s and Essex’s (2016) notion that, in a
world of growing diversity in social, economic, and cultural backgrounds, teachers need
competences to encounter every student individually and to support that student’s
learning comprehensively. Surprisingly, the management of conflict situations in
schools was among the highest priorities in both groups. Schools are complex
environments, and teachers’ work has expanded beyond simply being classroom
teachers (see, e.g., OECD 2017a, 2017 b). One indication of schools’ complexity was
the NQTs’ request for support in building multicultural competence. Teachers need
more knowledge about different cultures, religions, and customs and skills in taking
diversity and multiculturalism into account in their teaching. Recent studies have
reported similar findings (see, e.g., Gaikhorst et al. 2017).
The OECD (2017a, 2017b) has painted a picture of future schools as innovative
learning environments. Instead of just reacting to changes in the outside world (e.g.,
technological advances or increased diversity), schools should be perceived as part of
the network actively taking part in changing circumstances. In this study, both SLs and
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NQTs emphasised support for teachers’ creative, collaborative work, particularly for
designing both curricula and new learning environments.
As teachers’ roles expand (e.g., Toom and Husu 2018), many new demands for
their own learning emerge. For example, Balyer, Karataş, and Alci (2015) emphasised
the importance of a collaborative working culture and described today’s schools as
professional learning communities (see also Caena 2014; OECD 2017a, 2017b). This
aspect was evident in both the SLs’ and the NQTs’ assessments. The results of this
study suggest that NQTs need professional competences for working with colleagues
and other school community members. SLs emphasised even more than NQTs the
importance of these collaborative competences within a school community and when
working with parents.
The qualitative data also revealed the need for pedagogical  support, however,
which may stem from changes in curriculum and educational policy, that also place new
demands on pedagogy and new learning environments (see e.g. Guerriero 2017).
The European Commission/EACEA/Eurydice (2018) has pointed out the
importance of adapting to new challenges in the teaching environment. In order for
teachers to adapt to their environment, lifelong professional development and well-
structured support systems for teachers are needed (see also, e.g., Bressman, Winter,
and Efron 2018; Livingstone 2012). As this study indicates, teachers’ growth relies on
both their independent activity and the resources offered by others.
The study provides new knowledge by identifying the support needs of NQTs.
The main message is that teachers’ work has widened to include the whole school
community. With partners outside the school, teachers work with diverse student groups
and provide holistic support for different learners (see, e.g., Guerriero 2017; OECD
2017a, 2017b). As they grow as professionals, NQTs need support that will help them in
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taking on all the responsibilities that are now included in their new and very broad
professional roles.
The variety and complexity of the professional competences and support needs
set challenges for both pre-service teacher education and induction (see, e.g., Ben-
Peretz and Flores 2018, Gudmundsdottir and Hatlevik 2018, Livingston 2012). Pre-
service programmes should already be aware of the widening role of teachers. This
study highlights the need for both pre-service and induction phases to support teachers’
professional development to make schools real learning communities for students and
teachers. The complex environment requires more collaboration and interaction
between teacher education and schools. Similarly, Postholm (2016) highlighted the
importance of collaboration between teacher educators, SLs, and teachers in supporting
the professional development of teachers.
Earlier research has examined ways to support teaching and learning of complex
professional competences in pre-service teacher education. For example, Tynjälä et al.
(2016) investigated student-teachers’ learning experiences by focusing on the
development of social competence and other generic skills. They found that pedagogical
methods that included discussions, sharing experiences, and collaboration with a strong
emphasis on integration of theory and practice (see also, e.g., Tang, Wong, and Cheng
2016) were effective for teachers’ future work. However, further research is still needed
to investigate when and how complex professional competences should be taught and
learned in order to best support students, student-teachers, and NQTs.
Limitations
This study’s quantitative analysis was based primarily on average levels, and different
participants’ responses may vary considerably. Because the study included relatively
few respondents, we have used its findings to describe the topic as a case instead of
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trying to form a representative picture of the situation in Finland. Also, the e-
questionnaire forced respondents to choose between set options, which may have led
some respondents to choose options that did not fully correspond to their experience.
However, the open-ended questions gave respondents the chance to discuss and reflect
on their opinions more freely.
Ethical statement
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Table 1. Ten most emphasized support needs for professional competences.
School leaders Newly qualified teachers












12. Differentiating teaching M = 3.50
SD = 1.015








4 18. Cooperation with parents M = 3.62
SD = 0.828












6 12. Differentiating teaching M = 3.41
SD = 0.866


















student transfers to other groups
or schools, work diaries)
M = 3.17
SD = 0.958












34. Self-regulated learning M = 3.03
SD = 1.030
Table 2. Differences between school leaders’ and new teachers’ mean values of professional







1. Using teaching methods 2.73 (.947) 2.83 (.905) -.874
2. Managing classroom interaction 3.64 (.799) 2.97 (1.151) 5.490*
3.  Evaluating and grading students 3.42 (.759) 3.19 (1.061) 2.054
4. Management of tasks outside the classroom (monitoring students
during their breaks etc.)
3.17 (.830) 2.26 (.972) 7.950*
5. Working in a school community with teachers and other school staff 3.13 (.809) 2.06 (.911) 9.570*
6. Administrative tasks (information letters, reports, etc.) 3.31 (.837) 3.17 (.958) 1.217
7. Working with a student welfare group 3.85 (.747) 3.35 (.932) 4.639*
8. Developing the student’s whole personality 3.38 (.778) 2.99 (1.133) 3.152
9. Developing one’s own educational philosophy 3.27 (.766) 2.45 (.950) 7.537*
10. Confronting school’s changing circumstances 3.32 (.839) 2.95 (1.043) 2.954
11. Developing the school curriculum 3.33 (.908) 3.11 (.929) 1.832
12. Differentiating teaching 3.41 (.866) 3.50 (1.015) -.677
13. Preparing students for daily life 3.28 (.841) 2.70 (.973) 4.866*
14. Preparing students for future society 3.18 (.901) 2.91 (1.006) 2.199
15. Intercultural education 2.74 (.836) 2.47 (.943) 2.394
16. Promoting equity of the sexes 2.61 (.852) 2.22 (.878) 3.455
17. Self-evaluation of one’s own teaching 3.18 (.879) 2.79 (.957) 3.278
18. Cooperation with parents 3.62 (.828) 2.73 (.915) 7.953*
19. Planning one’s teaching 2.65 (.845) 2.41 (.976) 2.023
20. Independent management of teachers’ tasks 2.57 (.810) 1.94 (.840) 5.855*
21. Becoming aware of the ethical basis of the teaching profession 2.65 (.932) 1.95 (.811) 6.184*
22. Commitment to the teaching profession 2.56 (.993) 1.92 (.862) 5.298*
23. Lifelong professional growth 2.76 (.950) 2.30 (.994) 3.693*
24. Critical assessment of teacher education 2.41(.931) 2.04 (.957) 3.061
25. Working as a change agent in society 2.73 (.968) 2.41(.975) 2.593
26. Cooperative action research 2.44 (.974) 2.26 (1.067) 1.316
27. Revising students’ learning environments 3.02 (.995) 3.26 (1.028) -1.864
28. Postgraduate studies in education 2.39 (.949) 2.33 (1.106) .483
29. Researching one’s own work 2.79 (.910) 2.26 (.993) 4.269*
30. Evaluating students’ learning capacity 3.39 (.852) 3.26 (.941) 1.195
31. Mastering the curriculum’s academic content 2.73 (.988) 2.35 (.976) 3.008
32. Confronting multiculturalism 3.05 (.969) 2.70 (.967) 2.826
33. Readiness for media education 2.79 (.931) 2.83 (1.056) -.303
34. Self-regulated learning 3.03 (.908) 3.03 (1.030) -.045
35. Critical reflection on one’s own work 2.98 (.870) 2.43 (.927) 4.755*
36. Supporting the learner’s individual growth 3.30 (.774) 2.92 (.958) 3.284
37. Acting in conflict situations (e.g., mobbing) 3.79 (.746) 3.59 (1.017) 1.748
38. Developing applications of modern information technology 2.78 (.985) 3.19 (1.120) -3.025
39. Cooperation with representatives of work life 3.13 (.946) 2.69 (1.024) 3.490
40. Cooperation with representatives of cultural life 2.85 (.943) 2.50 (.987) 2.809
Note: Data are shown as mean (SD)
*p < .001.
Table 3. Themes of professional competences appeared in school leaders’ and new teachers’ descriptions.
Themes of professional competences






























· Knowledge of special
education


















· Finding own ways of
teaching
· Setting boundaries for




· Work tasks outside
a classroom
· Getting familiar
with the school
culture
· Interaction and
collaboration
among colleagues
· Renewing and
developing
objectives and
practices of the
school community
· Collaboration with
other teachers and
professionals
· Collaboration with
parents or
custodians
· Collaboration with
community
members
